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ORDINATIONS 

On the 19th June) in St. :Mark' s Chapel) Bi shop's College, L en 
tloxvill e, Mr. Cy ril Goodi e r "vas ordained to the Diaconate b y the 
Bishop of Quebee, acting for the Archbishop of Algom.~ . 11r. 
Goodier has begun hi s ·work in the n e w mission of Kirkland Lak e, 
and is meeting with much encouragement. H e is also in charge of 
th e work at North Cobalt, wh e r e the n ew St. George's Church , 
which is to r eplace the .one destl'oye d b y fire a Yea r ago, is n earin g 
completion. . Mr. Goodi e r is at present living a t Engleh a rt. 

On St. John th e Baptist' s Day, Jun e 24th , 11r. vValte r Frank 
Sm.ith was ordained Deacon at th e Pro-Cathedral b y the Arch
bi shop. The preach e r ,vas th e R e v. Eric 1fontizam.b e rt of Port 
Arthur. 111'. Smith continues his work at 1faganatawan, where h e 
has been acting as catechist. 

CANON SCOTT VISITS SA ULT STE. 1IARIE 

In connection with th e Di scove ry 'Veek celebration a nd Sol
di e rs' Reunion h eld ea rly in August, S a ult Ste. :Marie had a "vel
come visitor in, the p erson of the H ev. Canon Frederick George 
Scott, D.C.L., C .M.G. Canon Scott conducted a military service 
at Bellevue Park on the morning of Sunday, August 5th" and ill th e 
evening pr~ach ed in St. Luke' s Pro-Cathedral. 'iV e sh a ll not soo n 
forget his se rmon on the Prodigal Son, or as he preferred to ca1l 
him, th e "Penitent Son. " During hi s visit m any r eturned m en h a d 
the joy of again shaking hands with the Chaplain whom they b a d 
lea rned to love overseas. 

Mi ss Green's many fr iends thronghout th e Diocese will b e glad 
t o know th~t s he arrived hom e in sa f et y after an inte r esting voy
age on the S.S. "Saturnia/' landing at Glasgow on the 18th August, 
and r eaching · Londoli a day or two afterwards. B e fore l eaving 
Algoma Miss Green stayed for a tim e in l\luskoka, wh er e sh e h ad 
an opportunity of seeing something of our g reat su mme r play
gTound. :Miss Green 's vi sit to ,Algoma at th e tim e of our .J nbil ee 
was d eeply appreciated by us a ll. 

Th e " Hiawatha" il1l1 st ration on page 113 is. reproduced from 
th e Sou venir iss ued in connection with th e " Di scover y V,T eek " cele
bration, by courtesy of th e Committee in charge. The photographs 
wyre. t a ken som e yea rs ago, wh en th e play w as performed at K en
~" ington Point, near D eshara t s . 
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Q!ouragr 

Say not the struggle nought availeth, 

The labour and the wounds are yain. 

The enemy faints not, nor faileth, 

And as things have b een the~r remnin. 

If hopes were dupes, fears may be lia~'s; 

It may be, in yon smoke concealed, 

y~nlr comrades chase e'en nov" the fiiers , 

And, but for you, possess the field. 

f'~)l' ",hile the tired waves, vainly breaking 

, 8e~1~1 here no painful inch to gain, 

f~l' qack, through creeks and inl ets ~llaking, 

: Con1es silent, flooding in, the main. 

A~ld not by eastern windows only, _ 

- \Vh~n daylight comes, com,es in -,ihe light, 

l11 frpnt th e sun climbs slow, ,how ,slowly, 

''' :ant westward, look, the ' land is bright. ' 

--ARTHUR I:IUGH CLOUGH. 
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CHRIST C HURCH, PORT SYDNEY 

On a hot SUJlday in the month of July 1870, the R ev.";Thomas 
Ball , missionary, accompanied by :Mr. ' Sydney Smith, drove .orer 

from Bracebridge to what is now Port Sydney, and th e fir st Dn{,l ne 
Service ever held there took place in th e house of Mr._ a nd 1\I1's. 
H. G. Ladell. . . 

At this time the Di strict of lVIllskoka was a Plut of the Dio
cese of Toronto, the boundaries of which included the' present 1,)io
cese of Algoma and all Northern Ontario, and 'within living l'l\~em
ory can be recorded to-day amongst the earliest ' and ' most int.~.rest
ing of events the vi s it~tion of the Right R everend A. N. He_thune, 
then Bishop of Toronto, to Port Sydney in 1872 when service was 
held in a barn. " ' 

In 1873, however, the Districts of 1\1 u skoka, Parry Sound,' 
Algoma, and other Northern Ontario Districts, were constituted 
by the Provincial Synod a Missionary .Diocese, 'bearing th e name 
of Algoma; and the Ven. Frederick Denison Fauquier, Archdea
con of Brant, was consecrated as its fir s t Bishop. 

With this great historic step of missionary enterpri se there 
coincided its counterpart, on a smaller scal e, in Port S ydney. At 
that time, it ,>vas a flourishing place of some in'lportance, and the 
arrival of the first Bishop of Algoma put new life and heart into 
the propagation of th e Gospel of Christ through Hi s Church in 
this part of the n ew diocese, that produced a r esl)onse 'which 
chroniclers of fifty yea rs later can but feebly record and appreciate . 

In that same year, R ev. Edwin Coopei' was appointed mis
.:;ionary at Port Sydn ey, with charge of th e s urrounding country, 
including HUlltsville as an out-station. Th e d es ire to erect a 
worthy place of worship to Almighty God had already taken d eep 
root, and a lovely promontory of land at the entrance of the ~rus
koka River, cornmanding a view of the whole of beautiful Lake 
:Mary was given for thi s purpose by 1"11'. Sydney Smith. H e, we 
are happy to say, is present with u s this ,very day, and after fi ftv 
years has :been allowed to enter into the fruit of his early generosi
ty and subsequent labours. 

The building of the church was commenced in the summer 
and was largely underta ken b y :Mr. 'V. H. 1\forgan, whose widow 
is still living. Th e mate rial s 'we r e donated by manv famili es 
around the vicinity of Port Sydney, vv hose children are 'alive and 
among us to-day. It was advanced sufficiently to enable services 
to be held in the latter part of the sum mer, and the first recorded 
event of its hi s tory in the Pari sh Registe r is the marriage of 
\ iVilliam Clark and Emma Ladd ell on Octobe r twenty-fir st, 1873, 
but the entire completion and proper furni shing of the church took 
some years. 

In the m eantime, the Rev. E. Cooper r eturn ed to England and 
in 1875 was succeeded by the R ev. vVilliam Crompton as " Travel-
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ling 'Missionary." His name will go down to posterity as a lion
hearted and zealous m issionary, the builder of churches. for 
through his labours some twellty churches wen~ erected in the' two 
districts of ~ruskoka and Parr'}' Sound. 

In 1877, the Rev. ,Macaulay Tooke was appointed to Port 
Sydney and its out-station, Huntsville, being succeeded after three 
y ears of hard work) by the Rev. E. Robert Clarke who completed 
the east end of the interior of the church. 

During his incumbency, Bishop Fauquier, in the last year of 
his stre nuous life and, episcopate, visited Port Sydney on March 
sixth , ] 881, for the purpose of consecrating Christ Church. In 
1894" also on his last ,ris:t to Port Sydney, the deeply revered 
second Bishop of Algoma,. the Right Rev. Edward Sullivan, D.D. , 
consecrated the gentle slopes surrounding it and extending to the 
water's edge, as a churchyard and hallowed spot. Thus was 
Christ Church brought into being. 

-Prom time , to time improvem,ents to the building have been 
dfected. There is a beautiful marble font, a sweet-toned bell, 
and in recent years the chancel and sanctuary have been beautified. 
making it one of the most picturesque of churches in the Highlands 
of ,Ontario. 

It is interesting to note in earlier times the scope of the 
Church of , England's work in the district of which Port Sydney 
'1,vas the chief centre. It ,vas then known as the ~Iary Lake lUis
si on and the incumbent of Port Sydney found himself responsible 
for the spiritual welfare of Port Sydney and many out-stations, 
including' Huntsville, where services were held in th~ Orange Hall 
for five years, till in 1879 a church hall was used, and finally a 
church consecrated as All Saints Church. Then there was the 
out-stations of Allens\rille, Beatrice, Ufford and BruneI. Gradu
ally a s the supply of clergy increased and conditions chaI}ged, the 
mission becam e that of POI~t Sydney and Brune1. 

The latter place is now cal.led Newholme and although it is 

rather an isolated spot,; there have always been loyal and staunch 

Church peopl e there . l:\ud the fact that they built a church forty
five ycars ago, which, with its churchyard, was consecrated , in the 

namc of the Holy Trinity in 1909 by the thir,d Bishop of Algoma, 

and so are nearing their j II bilee, eloquently witnesses 'to the faith 

of yeste rday and to-day. 
The story of the Church of God at all times and in all places 

is n ~ t only that which concerns buildings of wood or stone, but 
, much more is it the record of faithful endeavour in living temples, 

the h olding fast of the Faith in human lives. It is therefore only 

right that mention should be made by name of those who have led 
,the Church here through pioneer times, who have sown that we 

may r eap, and so enabkd us to rejoice and give thanks to-day. 
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Algoma has been for ~unate indeed in its chief pastors. The 
names of the tirst and second have been mentioned already in the 

exercise of their high office in Port Sydney. And it is character
istic of the third, who is not only our beloved- Bishop, but the re

spected and esteemed Archbishop of the whole Province of On
tario, that within seventeen days of his consecration in far-off 

Quebec he was paying Port Sydney his first visit-as the Register 
of Services r ecords--amid winter snows and stormy weather .. In 
addition to our own three Bishops, Bishop Hamilton of Niagara 

afterwards Archbishop of Ottawa, and Bishop Baldwin of Huron 

hav e visited Port Sydney and administered the rite of Contil'ma
tion in Christ Church. 

Besides the incumbents already named, the follo 'wing will be 
r em embered: Rev. R. W. Plant, 1883; Rev. A. H. Allman (now 
Canon of the Diocese and Rural Dean of the District), 1888; Rev. 

A. R. :Mitchell, 1893; Rev. R. Atkinson, 1899; and Rev. C. E. 
H ewitt, 1908. The latter was burnt out, lOSing all his effects in 
the tire that d estroyed the old arsonage. Finally, the late Rev. 

A. T. Lowe, whose incumbency of nineyeal's is longer than any of 
those of his predecessors. The new aJ).d comfortable parsonage 

is due to his energy and enterprise. 
Amongst those who have taken parochial duty and services 

for longer or shorter periods are many honoured names in the an

nals of the Canadian Church, including the late Archdeacon Boddy, 
the late Archdeacon Llwyd, the late Rev. H. P. Lowe, and the late 
~rr . Jame's Duncan; while amongst those living to-day are the 

Right Re\,. J. C. Rop e r, D.D., now Bishop of Otta"v~; Ven. Arch
d eacon Gillmor, D.D., affectionately known as the "Tramp;" Rev. 

Canon Boyd ell , now retired; Rev. Canon Burt~ Rev. L. Sinclair, 
R ev . C . W. Balfour, and Rev. \V. ~r . . MacDowell. 

This brief sketch cannot be closed without grateful acknow

ledgem ent of th e s upport the .Mission o'f Christ Church, Port Syd

ney has been giv~n by the S.P.G. in England, and the prayers and 
the interest of the Algoma Association in England. 

Th e events and memories this account recalls of the life and 
progress so far of Christ Church in this particular part of His 

Vineyard amidst tremendous difficulties successfully overcome, 
. must surely fill this and futur'e generations with a sense of grati

tude to Almighty God, and a stronger sense of obligation and re
sponsibility towards the future and to whatever further tasks He 

shall call u s . 

T.V·I./E. 
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WHITE RIVER :MISSION 

The R e v. C . C. Simpson, . who has been Incumbent of the :Mis
sion .of \Vhite River for the past eight years, has left that field of 
labour to take charge of the Mission 01 Coniston. 

1\11'. Simpson has done a remarkable work in the :Mission he 
has left. It is of great extent, including White River, Missanabie 
(whe re there is a most Joyal and active Indian congregation) , 
Franz, Nicholson's Siding, and several other smaller places along 
the lines of the Canadian Pacific and Algoma Central Railways . 
. M 1'. Sim pson is a tireless traveller, and has kept in touch with all 
parts of that wide territory in a remarkable way. Three years 
ago a fine new parsonage was erected at White River at a cost of 
$4.000, and at the present time there is a debt of less than $300 on 
it. 

On Sunday the 29th July 1\1r. Simpson conducted services at 
Franz at 7 and 9 a.m., at :Missanabie 'at 11.20 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., 
and at "'Ihite River at 7 .30 p.m. The services were all very well 
'attended, but at the midday se'rvice at ~Iissanabie the church was_ 
crowded to its utmost capacity. Mr. Simpson chose for his text 
II Cor. 2: 14, "Thanks be unto God, which always leadeth us in 
triumph in Christ," and spoke of what had be,en accomplished dur
ing the 1)a8t eight years, through the goodness of Go,~ a~d the loyal 
co-operation of the faithful. ' ;' 

On :Monday morning, when the train was passing through 
.l\1issanabie, the \Vardens, Messrs. Peter Finlayson alld David Sou
li e r, the lay reader 1\11'. James Fletcher, and many of the members 
of the congregation gathered at the station and presented 1\'11'. 
Simpson with a purse of $50.00, wishing him every success and 
blessing in his 11.ew work. 

Both 1\11'. and lVII's. Simpson will be greatly missed in the 
Mission of White River. 

Good progress is being made in the erection of a parsonage 
at Coniston. This building will supply a ' need which has been 
keenly felt in this m~ssion since its beginning. The new house 
'will be ready for occupation by :Mr. Simpson before. winter sets in. 

\V e are glad to learn that the Rev. C. C. Simpson has begun to 
hold services at Garson, a mining village about twelve miles from 
S~ldbu]'y. Although this vinage has been in existence for a num
ber of years, no regular services have been carried on there by our 
Church. At the first service held by lVIr. Simpson in the school 
house, on Sunday afternoon, September 16th, sixty persons 
gathered for worship. ~T e trust the work at Garson may grow 
;-lnd, prosper? and bring a blessing to Ollr people there. 
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AN INDIAN PAGEANT 

An historical celebra tion of great inte r cst h as recentl y becl! 
held at Sault Ste . :Mari e, commemorating the 300th (or more 
e xactly the 301st) anniversary of th e discovery of the rapids of 
the St. Mary's Riv e r . by two French voyageurs, Brule and Gren
olle, who in 1622 made their way thus far, and ,vho were the fir st 
white men to gaze upon Lake Supe rior. The city was throngcd 
with visitors . during "Discoverv vVeek." and mallV inte res ting 
eyents took place. . Table t s wer~ dedicat/ed in variou s' parts of the 
city~ recording the discovery and oth e r events ill the hi story of the 
place. At the same time a Soldiers' R-eunion was h eld, and a 
monument, consisting of an immense mass of uncut stone, "v as al
so d edicated, commemorating the men from Northe rn Ontario who 
laid down their lives in the Great 'Val'. 

One of the most interesting features of th e celebrat ion was a 
play based on Longfellow's poem "Hiawatha." Sault Ste. :Marie 
is in the heart of the Hiawa tha country. Th e scen e of the poem 
is laid 

On the shores of Gitche GUHlce, 

Of the Shining Big Sea Wate r , 

which the white man calls Lake Superior. It was into th e rapids 
of the St. Mary's Riv e r ) "the swift Pauwating)" that H iawth a's 
fi-iend) the very strong man Kwasind) when chall enged to a game 
of quoits, pitched the huge rock) and the re) the 'poet t e lls us, " it 
still is seen in Summer." It was in these same rapids that K was
ind fought and overcam'e Ahmeek the king of b eave r s . No more 
fitting place than the Sault could therefore b e found fo r this In
dian pageant. 

The play was given in the Ojib'vvay language by Indi an,,; from 
the, Garden River Reserve . The s tage was set in the St. :Mary's 
River) just off B ellevue Parle It consisted of a large float) most 
artistically disguised as a wooded island, on which was e r ect ed a 
bark covered Indian lodge. 

Seated on the shore) th e rising ground formin g a kind of n a
tural amphitheatre) we watched with deep inte r es t the drama 
made' familiar to us b y Longfellow's haunting verse. 'Ve saw the 
chiefs coming from all q~larters in th eir bark canoes) a nd meeting 
togethe r at the command of the Great Spirit to l ay as ide t h eir 
weapons and smoke the peace pipe. We saw th e infant Hiawa, 
tha, the promised teacher and prophet) in tl;1e arms of his g rand
mother Nokomis) received with gladness b y th e people) w ho erected 
for him th,e great chief's wigwam. 'Ve saw him as a lad l ea rning 
to shoot and to dance. ' Grown to manhood) w e saw him d epart 
to the land of th e Dacotalls) and there) in the wigwam of the an
cient arrow make r) woo the lovely :Minnehaha, and bring h e r back 
to his lodge. The incidents of the w edd·ing f e;;tst were faithfully 
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MINNEHAHA I-II A W ATI-IA 
OLD NOKOMIS AND TJ-JE INFANT HIAWATHA 

PAU-PUK-KEE-WIS Scene of the Play- KensiIligton . 
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enacted. Chibiabos the sweet sing'er sang hi s love songs ; Pau
t puk-keewis the gambler, wi fh his ill-gotten gains, ·was hunted by 

the infuriated braves. 
'Ve could not help regretting one change made in the inte rest s 

of local histori In the play the white lnen vvho come just be fore 
Hia;wtha's departure are the explorers Brule and Grenolle. "\Ve 
could wish that in this respect the poem had b een followed; -

From the farthest realm s of morning 
Came the Black-Robe chief, th e Prophet , 
He the Priest of Prayer , the Pale- fac e, 
" Tith his guides and hi s companions. 

Very touching is the scene of Hiawatha's d epart ure . A ftel 
commending the white men to his peopl e, Hiavvatha steps int o hi s 
canoe; and, standing erect and motionless, paddle in h a nd, moves 
slo'''''1y out into the strearn, while the people assembled on the shore 
sing the weird yet beautiful death chant of the Ojibways . 

And they said, "Farewell for eve r ," 
Said "Farewell, 0 Hiawtha. " 
Thus departed Hiawatha, 
Hiawatha the Beloved) 
In the glory of the ,.,unset, 
In the purple mists of evening) 
To the Islands of the Blessed ) 
To the Kingdom of Ponemah) 
To the land of the H e r eaft e r. 

GOUDREAU lV11SSION 

In thi s interesting field our lay mis sionary :Mr.H. Pries tley 
Brock continues to do exceJ]ent and encouraging ·work. An e x
tract from a recent report vvill give an idea of the work to be done 
in these new and scattered settlements. 

"On :Monday, July 2nd, I started on a tour of the "outlying 
portions of the mission, r eaching Goudrea u Gold lVlines that night) 
where I held Evensong. On Tuesday I took the trail\ to the :Mag
pie lVIine, where I recei"ed a warm w elcom e. Th e r e are but foui' 
families, all told, here; but they are all members of our Church) 
and it is a treat to visit the!'}l. On 'Vednesday I walked over to 

. Steep Hill Falls) which boasts a ~otal population of e leven soul s . 
Thursday I proceeded to vVa-~Ta, and vi sited several camps as 
we,ll as the village. From here J w ent to lVlichipicoten ) but found 
myself in alien territory) there b eing' but tvvo Protestant famili es 
there. Friday I proceeded to HawJ~ .. Junction, but was much too 
tired after my long walk to do anything but pay a pastoral visit. 
Saturday I returned to Goudreau , calling at seve r a l isolated homes 
on the way; the remainde r of the day I rested in preparation for 
6unday. Sunday I held lVlorning Prayer at Nichols, and went out 
to Rowan Lake in time for Even song. This morning I r eturned 
home, having walked ninety-two miles) v isited seven villages and 
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many camps, held services and paid vi,sits daily. Financially the 
tour would not be called a success, for fe"" people have money in 
the bush, and the population is a floating one. But it was worth 
all the hard work to see how welcom.e my ministry was to these 
lonely souls." 

Goudreau and the surrounding district have not forged ahead 
as was expected. :Much depends upon when the Goudreau Gold 
~Iines begin to produce. But there , is little doubt that the place 
has a future. 

IN MElVIORIAlVI 
Madeleine Galt 

Some twelve years ago, a little American girl came, with her 
parents and other relations, to "Kensington Point" and its adja
cent islands, as one of the summer's bright and happy tourist visi
tors; and, with her elder relatives, began attending the Church of 
the Holy Saviout, Desbarats. 

As her childhood advanced, she became a regular worshipper 
here, during the months of her summer vacations; and when the 
present incumbent of the mission arrived, three years ago, she 
gladly responded to his appeal to the young ' folk, to come regu
larly to worship, and to assist him in securing good attendance at 
the services, and also in the summer social gatherings. By that 
time she had become an earnest young communicant, and loyal in 
good works as one of the Church's daughters. 

Her bright and winning ways brought her many friends, who 
all miss her sadly now; for on the 29th :March last dear and true 
and faithful Madeleine Galt was called to serve her Lord, the Head 
of the Church she so loved, in the higher service of Paradise. 

In ~Iay last, her grand-mother, ~Irs. J. T . Noyes, of Chestnut 
Hill, lViassachussetts, "'Hote to the Rev. P. E. de Lorn of her desire 
to place a memorial offering in the church at Desbarats, to mark 
her grand-child's love for the little church where she had so often 
worshipped and communicated. This 'was soon arranged by con
sultation, and a solid brass. cross and a pair of vases, and also a 
beautiful alms dish, with text and Greek cross, were secured. 
The inscription on the back of the cross reads: 

To the Glory of God. 
In loving memory of :Madeleine Galt, 

Aged 17. Ob. lVIarch 29th A. D. 1923. 
On Sunday, June 24th, the Festival of St. John the Baptist, 

these gifts were solemnly dedicated to the service of Almighty God 
by the incumbent (with the sanction of His Grace the Archbishop) 
immediately- before the celebration of the Holy Co'mmunion, the 
vases having been previously lilled with white carnations by the 
donor. 

' Very lovely are these gifts, and they help to impress the wor
shipper.s with a deepening sense of reverence for the House of 
God, to His greater glory. 
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THE PASSING OF AN OLD LAND l\IARK 

On th e east s i.d e of Pim str ee t , Sault Ste . Maric, almost hidden 
at t imes b ehind th e foliage of trees and bushes, the r e has stood 
for many years a house which should b e of great inte rest to every 
Churchman in Algoma . For it was the first building to be erected 
as a place of worship by the Church of Eng-land in what is · now 
the Diocese of Algoma. It was built nin ety years ago by the 
Reverend \Villiam 1\IacMurray, th e first Anglica n missionary to 
the Indians at Sault Stc . ]\fal'i c, as a s chool hou sc and church . It 
was then situated some what farth e r n orth , on an eminence over
looking th e river a nd the famous rapids. There it stood until 
about the year] 852, 'wh en 1\11'. David Pim purchased the property 
fro111 the Crown , and had the huilding hauled dO"\']1 by oxen to a 
new s:te, where it was conve rted into a r es idence. Th e r e he lived 
until his death in 1870, the same year which saw the outbreak of 
the Red Riv e r R ebellion, wh en Col. \Volseley (afterwards Lord 
\Volseley) stopped at SauJt Ste . :Marie on his "vay to the scene of 
action, and made the Pim house for th e time being his head
quarters. 

Part of the building was us ed as a post office . The mails ar
rived in summer by boat from Coningwood about once a week, 
and in the winte r from Pen etanguis11 en e by dog team every month 
or s;x w eek s . When th e mail arrived th e postmaster hoisted a flag 
on a tall Hag-pole in front of the hou se to let people know that the 
mail had come in. P copl e came from far and neai' to secure their 
letters and parcels from what 'was often referreG to as "the out
side world." 

But, alas, the days of the old building are numbered. Th e 
march of progress is sweening it aside to mak e way for modern 
dwellings, and soon it will b e only a m emory. Buf it is a memory 
connected with nam es h eld i)l hnnour by th e Church,-Dr. Strach

an, the first Bishop of Toronto, whose visitation se rvices were 

doubtless h eld in it; the R e v. William 11ac:Nlurray, and the Rev. 
Dr. O']\leara, those devoted fri ends of the Indians, and Chief 
Shingwauk, whose :r. eal for th e Faith is commemorated to-day in 
the Shingwauk Hom e . 

For sonlC of the infornlation h er e gi " ell 'we a r e indebted to 
the R c \,. E . H. Capp 's " A nnals of Sault Ste . 11arie," and the 
"Sault Daily Star." The accompanying sketch of the bu'ilding in 

its origillal form is from " R ecr eations of a Long Vacation," by 

Re". Dr. Beaven, published in 18 L1<6; and we are able also to pre

sent a picture of th e building a,"i it appeared just b e fore its demo

lition. 
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ORA VENHURST CHAPLAINCY 

The l year ending Easter 1923 ~ has ' been an eventful. one in 
many 'ways, in so far as the Chaplaincy has been concerned. While 
the ordinary routine has not greatly varied, there have been one 
or two outstanding events 'which will be referred to later. The 
num ber of patients in the three Sanitaria has been 758; of 
these about 40 per cent. are Anglicans. There have been 59 cele
brations of the Holy Communion, 260 private celebrations, and 
118 services. Each Wednesday night throughout the year the 
usual Bible Class has been held, and once a month a missionary 
night, when the ,vork in some particular mission field has been 
discussed, and illustrated by lantern slides. In this connection, 
work in South Africa, Honan, Central China, South America, 
Rangra, Egypt, and work among our own - foreign population, 
have been considered. The collections at these services have b een 
divided among the following funds,-Armenian Relief Fund, 
China Inland :Mission, Indian Work at Kangra, and work in Lab
rador. The n:,ttendance at all Services has been good. Much de
pends of course on the particular physical feeling of each individ
ual with regard to coming out to service,-a patient may be up for 
all meals and y~t not feel physically fit to make- any extra effort 
such as this would entail. 

One part of the work which is proving a- heavier burden is 
that of ministering to those who are actually dying or have only 
a comparatively short time to live. One is obliged to exercise the 
greatest caution: on the one hand to prepare theln for the fact 
that they may not recover: and on the other, to keep up their 
spirits without being unduly optimistic. One of the saddest fea
tures of the disease is the hopefulness of recovery displayed by 
those who are in the last stage; and perhaps one of the hardest 
tasks that fall to the Chaplain's lot is to see one wasted to a 
shadow, smiling hopefully at him and saying "In a week or so 
'when I get my appetite back I shall begin to put on weight." To 
this class of patient the Chaplain endeavours at all times to give 
special attention; each Sunday he has special prayers in their 
rooms and arranges for a Celebration at least once a fortnight. 
It is all so much worth while, and the eager welcome, the warm 
hand clasp, and the greeting "I was afraid you weren't coming," 
all 'serve to make him feel that this little corner of the vineyard 
is very precious in the eyes of Him who seeth and knoweth all, 
and that the privilege of ministering day by day to stricken soul s 
and bodies in such places as these is indeed a blessed one. 

The outstanding events of the :rear have been the building 
and completion of the New Sanitarium to replace the old M us
koka Hospital for Consumptives which was burned in 1920, and 
the enlargement of the Calydor Sanitarium to accommodate 80 
patients. The corner-stone of the new lVI.H.C.building was laid 
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b y L a d y Gage in Jul y 1922, with the Board of Directors and 
man y fri end s present, th e R ev. Can on A llman, Rural Dean, offici
a t in g at the r e lig ious ce r e moni es . Th e building, which has cost 
n early three-qua rte r s of a million dolla r s, is a magnificent one, 
overlookin g '.Mu skoka Bay . It is four storeys high, containing 
ten w a l:d s in three st o r eys a nd fiv e in the fourth, providing accom
n)od a t :on fo r 186 pati ents a nd r eple t e ·with eve ry device for cop
ing su ccess full y w ith th e dread di sea se . 

The Calyd or Ex t en sion w as open ed for the accomodation of 
p a ti ents earl y in the Ne w Y ear, a nd its capacity h as alread y b een 
t axed t o th e .limit. It t oo occupies a prominent position on th e 
cliffs ove rl ooking l\Iusk o k a Wh a rf, and presents a very pleas ing 
app eara nce t o vi sitors g oing up or coming down l\Iuskoka Lake. 
Se r vices a r e h eld a t the Calydor on Sunday mornings, and condi
tions th e r e r ela tin g to r e li g ious work a re h elpful in th e extreme. 
Not onl y d o m an y on the st a ff a ttend, but every effort is made to 
en a ble pati ents not up for m eals t o com e ; and the appreciation 
sh e wn a nd w elcome g iven a r e things th a t make one' s heart glad, 
and a r e a n en co urageemnt to furth e r effort s . 

Durin g th e yea r we h a ve h a d m a n y b eautiful gifts with 
whi clf to b eau tify a nd dignify o ur se rvices;-a n e w a ltar, a m ag'
nifi cent inl a id brass cr oss, brass ca ndl esticks, a b eautiful red and 
white f r onta l a nd cornplete set o f a ltar linen , and a set of Euchar
istic vestm ents . l\f a n y o f t h_ese g ifts have come from England, 
a nd h ave b een g iven b y m embe r s o f th e Alg'oma A ssociation. At 
p resen t w e h ave b een obli ged t o store th em a way> but trust the 
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time is not far distant w}len they ,may once more lend dignity a nd 
beauty to our ·w'o·r ship. To the donors of these various gifts the 
Chaplain would extend hi s h eartfelt thanks; they mean more per
haps than anyone realises to those who must remain for months, 
it m~y b e; yeal'<~, away from those they love, and who find in those 
accessories to worship som ething that r emind s them of their own 
loved places o f worship at home, and so helps · them to lift up 
the ir h eart s m ore earnestl y to the Great Physician . 

In conclusion, may I once more exp r ess my since r e gratitude 
to the D ioceses of the Province for 'the gen erous grants which en
able m e to continue this important work, and I assure them that, 
so far as li es in my power, I will endeavou r to do m y- duty as 
faithfull y -in the future as. J h ave tri ed to do in the past. 

JOHN B . LINDSELL, 
Chaplain, Gravenhurst Sanitaria 

AC K N 0 ,~rLE D G }VIE NT S 

R eceipts by the Treasurer of Synod for July aTid August 1923 

.ALGOM A MISSIO N FUND 
S. P . G., account grant, $ 1012.63; spec ial co ntr ibution s, $34. 10; Diocese 

of Ottawa, accou nt Chi sl1,lolm, !ii25 .00; Go udrea u, acco unt stipend, $ 15.00. 
Apportionments: Milfo rd Bn~r, $1.95 ; Rosseau, $3 .. 1..72; Bemllnaris, $25.0.0'; 

Fral17;, $5 .0.0; BaysviUe, $ 15.00. 

M. S. C. C. AP PORTIOKMENT 
B~''I1'p: Inlet, $10.00; Rossea ll, $35.00; Nicholso n's Siding, $2 .00 ; B<1?sville, 

$ 12.50. 

DIO CESAN EXPP\NSE FUND 
Assessments: ·Whitefish Fa ll s, $3.28; '~T est River, $'2.35; Depot Hnrhonr, 

$58.18; Elk Lake, $9 .2:J.. 
Sa,le of "Church in Al goma," *48.55; " ' hite Hiver, reg' n of (leecl, $3 . .')0. 

ANGI,ICAN FORWAHD MOVEMENT 
Evel.\'n Mac r ae, Conlllli ss ion er A. F .M., ~; 4,8 0.4.7 . 

SLTPEll~ANNl'ATlON FUND 
He\'. H . 'E.. Park, $5.00; H.e\'. W. A. Hnnkins,o,n, ~5 .00; Hc\,. H. Booth, 

$5.00. 
WIDO 'WS AND ORPHANS FUND 

Re\' . H.I~ . Pa rk, $5·.00; Hev. 'i\T. A . Hankin so n, $:).00; He \,. n. Booth, 
~5 . 0'0. 

TEMISKAMI TG REBUILDING FVND 
Dominion ~T . A., $216.00; J. K elk- Wilson, ~11.50. 

CHURCr-f AND PARSONAGE LOAN FUND 
Sal e of old church site Uffol'd, i1' 15.oiO; BCI~'s \ 'il l e, $250.00. 

SUSTENTATION FUND 
Ro'ssea ll, ~6.05. 

T. J. KENNEDY BEQrEST 
Estate of late T. J. K ennedy, ~2'00.OO. 

SPEClb·L pun. POSES 
St. Alban'S, Ca,preol, S. P. G., (gift of Miss Heath), £250., $ 1154.21. 
Christie. Road Mission---,Rent of building' fIn schoo,l purposes, $25.00 . 
R, ydnl Bank Cllllrch- Algo nHI Assoc ia tion, £17, *78.37. 
New Liskeard InsllI"ClI1C'e- British Oak InSllrance Co ., $350.00. 
Goulais Day Inslll'(],nce- Bl'itis h Trad ers Ins . Co., $4'!1O.00. 
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